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A Trick That Ceata Woedea iratmexa,
Mr. C. C. Smith has a little; son who

keeps a retail pavement store in ths
yard at his residence, and on last Satur
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AND U UST .BE SOLD.
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' ; By the terraa cf th eoaeoHdation of Tn Jcrua-(trOuu-

tn proprietor of Um coaaolidav
rd oaDer .tree to carry out all eon tract lor aa-- er

tlaii aad ubaoipUoa. exist! at wUa altiaer paper
prertou to soea eottaoUdaOoo.

Femooo t)o Have pM in 4aaea for anbaenp-Uo- a
fur both patera wui bare the (Um ex sended

on the new anbaerlpUoti booka, a4 peraom who
lutvo paid in adaaoa Tor ett&r paiwr will roeir
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Orter Beatore aad tk. Strikers Dla--

St. Xoria, Maty . 28 Reports fromJ

nisht ear that perfect quJet pre railed
there all day yesterday. The militia
bare had uothinz to do and the few
trikera there hare either kept oat of

I tight or. manifested no disposition to
create any further d iatnrbanees. Re
ports from Belleville and neighborhood
state that the strikers held several

". meetings at different places yesterday.
Yxit tney were an secret ana noinmg is
known of the strikers proceeding or

'what theyDteud to do. -- Their future
act km will depend- - largely upon -- what

. tl.e calne,' bwbers do. Must - ttr the
miners wM'sttempt to tesumeopersk
tions todty.the sheriff of the county
ihaTinr; giysn bis assurance in fall pro--

, lection to all who desire to work. A
considerable number of strikers left' Belleville Saturday evening for points

' Sooth of Cairo. . On the Short Line
Railroad at Lenzbnrgb they met a coal

; train and threatened to take possession
of it but finally allowed it to proceed.

' It is stated that the militia at and near
'Collinsville will be concentrated to
day at ast St Louia, from which place
ithey can be mors promptly distributed
to all parts of the country should occa-
sion require. Guards will be left at
Collinsville mine. No arrests have as

. yet been reported, but quite a number
- of warrants are in the bands of the

sheriff and they will probably be served
toHiay. ' l ..O

: " - WOJieJf lit T1IE FlLO. -
'

A Bead of Taena Strike for Their Haa--'
baada aad Fatkers aad Captare a
JBiae

v, ST. Loris. May 28. The latest Infor-
mation from the mining districts In 8t: Clair. Illinois, is to the effect that work

. was to have been resumed this morning
: at the Hose Hill mine, near West Belle- -

ville, but when the men were about to' begin work at 5 o'clock a band of 150
women, the wives and daughters of the
strikers, marching two abreast and

1 armed' with i stout clubs, appeared on
" the scene and after som) altercation
' I compelled the men to desist! and work

I was slots started. ;Tne aberifTs posse
c 1 was drive n( back Jtf the women and the
I 'latter ere4' now Yin "posseBslori of the

: mine. Military are assembled in East
tit .Louis and a detachment will proba-jll- y

be sent to RoseJliil to restore order
and protctlhe, men.wbqudesire to

- woik..i b tv ;yf . -

IIarrias:toalretesta auid Repadiatea.;
Majji. fr Harrington.

member of f rJiamentfor West Meatb,
and proprietor ut t La Kt-rr- y nentinel
which was suppressed last week fur the
publication of notice requesting persons
desirous of jiuing the Innucibles to

r ratwnd a .'meeting. of Ibati body, asked
I illetryein the lluusj tf Commons to-da- y

rail TeTt ef the Pope's LeUer to tke
- . I Iriak BUkops. : ' j

The following is the fall text of the
circular addressed by the Holy See td
Irish - Bishops, and despatched, from
Rome to each of them ou the 11th instr

Whatever may be the case as regard 4
Mr Parneil himself and his objects, it is
mt-a- ll everjts- - proTed that many of 'his
followers have V on jhanv occasions
adopted a line of conduct in open con
tradiction to the rules laid down by the
supreme .fob tin in ms letter to the
Cardinal - Archbishop of Dublin, and
contained in the instructions . sent to
the Irish Bishops by this Sacred . Con
gregation, and unanimously accepted
by them-a- t their recent meeting at
Dublin, it is true that, according to
tnoee Instructions, it is lawful ror the
Irish to seek redress for their grier
ances and to strive for their rights; bat
always at the same time observing the
Divine maxim to seek first the kingdom
of God and His justice, and rememberv
ins also tnac it is wicxea to runner any
cause, no matter, how just, by Illegal
meamvi. -

It Id therefore the doty of all the
clergy, and especially of the Bishops, to
euro roe exettea reennes ox the mum
tude,sndtotake every opportunity with
timely exhortations to recall them ! to
tnejusuce ana moderation wnicn axe
necessaiv in all thinsrs. that so they
may not be led away by greed of gain to
mistaxe evu ror good, or to place their
hopes of public prosperity in the shape
of criminal acts. Hence it follows that
it is net permitted to any of the clergy
to depart from these rules themselves,
or to take part in or in any way promote
movements inconsistent witn prudence
and with the duty of calming men's
mtnos. It is certainly not forbidden to
collect for the relief of distress in Ira--
isna ; dus at tne same time - tne arore-sa- id

apostolic mandates sbsolately con
demn sacn collections as are raised in
order to inflame popular passions, and
to be used as a means 'for leading mes
into rebellion against the laws. Above
all things they, the clergy mast hold
themselves aloof from such subscrip
tions wnen it is plain that natred ana
dissensions are aroused by theso, that
cistingaished persons are loaded with
insults, that never in any way are cen
sures pronounced against the crimes
and murders with whieh wicked men
stain themselves, and especially when
it is asserted that the measure of true
patriotism is in proportion to the
amount of money given or refused
as to bring the people nnder the pres
sure or intimidation. -

In these circumstances it must beevy
Idcnt to your Lordship that the collec
tion called the 1'ameii Testimonial
Fand" 'cannot, be! SDoroved br t this
Sacred Congregation ; and' consequent
ly, it cannot be tolarated mat any eccle-
siastic, much less a Bishop, should take
any part .whatever in recommending or
promoting it. Meanwhile, we prayuod
long to preserve your lordship.

J. Tag AGOH Y OY.ER.- - r

fkeEatperor aad Earrttt Receive the
Cfeacratalauoas their MsmrmM

JJeda ;rr.".y: y? -

Moscow. May 28 Moosignor Vaun
uUi, the special Nuncio of. the Faipal
Court to tbj coronation, arrived here
last veniag. The Cr . will receive
him to day. His arrival wassptcially
timed, according to precedent, 'in older
that he mieht jvoid brlMC present at
the religious ceremony during the coro
nation. At to n ciock una morning tne
Emperor and Empmaa. sested on their
thrones in Sc Andrew Hall, began to
receive congratulations. The reception
of the clergy lasted until noon, after
which diplomats, dignitaries, generals.
and provincial delrfrateo. (:ne latter
bringing gifts of native Jwwrlrj) were
received. . The cost of the coronation is
estimated at 200X pounds, which
wltt t ffavared Jiv u lasnfl of treaanrv
bills Only tifteu J newspaper corree--
ponnents were allowed inside tne cath-
edral during the ceremony; six were
Russians and seven were foreign, the
layer including one jsngliso- - ana pne
Amrrican.corre8pandent. jui academy

feasor and twelve Russian artistsEro been appointed to make a com-
plete alhum of the events of the coro
nation. The . Kremlin square was so
densely packed it would have been im
possible for any miscreant to have ex-tri- es

ted his arms-shoal- he have in
tended to use' them against the Czar
The Czars erown dates from the period
of Emperor Paul L and is vslued at
S.OOOJ0OO roubles. 1

IC 5 urn crook cosia tfcvv
No Jmportaaee Attached ta the Seasa

;
' tieaal Reports. .

"

' WASEniQTOjr frr
formation rerativeto Gen Crook's move
ments have been received at the War
Department to day. Adjutant General
Drum is disposed to credit the report
that uroosr has engaged Ap&ches ana
defated them. He thinks the stories
to the effect that his Indian scouts
turned upon and massacred Gen Crook:
aad d are wholly sense--'
tional and -- improbable In the first
place, said lien Drum, no one under-
stands the Indian character better than
Gen Crook and would be the last man
to put himself in a position where such
a thing would be possible, in the
second place the Indian scouts left
their wives and children in the custody
of the United States authorities and
.would not darsr toiJtnutiny even if so
inclined, knowing that their ramiiies
were held as hostages. And, again, had
sueh a thing happened I should cer
tainly are thfs have recsivtd reliable

. Drawlag their Bleed Xfeaey.
Dcblin, Msy 28. Farrell, One of the

iq formers in the trials of the Phmnix
Park murders, has received 1000 pounds
from the the government and Michael
Kavananeh, . the carman, another in-
former; 250 ,'pounds. They have both
quit the country, --j imti Carey, the in-
former, and his brother Peter, will r
csive small sums for thsir services, f

4 jr Getting Over Tkeir Sef rtt oil -

Ottawa. Ost May '28. The extra
gT?rd at the Parliament buildings and
Pfide Hall have been discontinued.
The Toronto detectiv.es and policemen
here on special doty return home tot
nightly ; S'Sli- - -. ,j

Caadeaaed Press Despatekea. I
Some days since the police of Wash

ingtom D C. msde a raid on a lottery
dealer and seized a tin box' containing
a lot of tickets, &c No w the dealer is
instituting suit against j the chief of
pollcs for cnli.Tf ful,eelz!re

XRATTJLraoA,Tx3rH, 7 Tsy
ifz. s t -- ? : -i- r-lUled two

V-- a named Cecil at Heitnwood,Tsn
..The murders wsre

the result cf an eld fsad. ;

The owners of the privste fih poods
about the city have been annoyed so
much lately, by. depredators that they
have resorted to Nihilistic measures to
keep off the trespassers, and have plant-
ed dynamite cartridges along the banks
of the ponds. A string drawn across
the grass connects with ' the cartridge
and wbsnsver a foot strikes the string
the cartridge explodes. Last Saturday
evening there was a colored picnic near
Phifers pond, and daring the evening
a crowd of the colored people went to
the pond to fish, sit about and flirt, and
eat their lunch. They assembled
on the bank In close proximity to one
of the cartridges and In the course of
few minutes while they were chatting
away in blissful ignorance of what was
to come, one of the party struck his
foot against the string. Instantly there
was a deafening report and the air wss
filled' with flying dirt, weeds, grass.
hats, shawls, parasols, r provisions and
lunch baskets, and the terrified plcnio--
ers stampeded for the woods. 'The car
tridge was planted about fifty feet from
the party and none of them were hart.
but they could not have - been worse
seared. .Mr. M. C Qoinn heard the ex
plosion fom his noose, and went oat to
to the pond to see "what damage bad
been dona; The bank was covered with
abandoned hats, shawls" and lunch
baskets, and a hole ten feet square was
In the ground at the spot where the
cartridge exploded. ' None of of plcn le
ers were In sight. He piled np the
abandoned goods, and at nightfall the
owners cams np and got them, bnt
they did not tarry long by the pond.
Bewans of the cartridges, poachers.

King Deiagthe Tai
Mr.T. M, Brown, proprietor ofa hotel

In Monroe, ,writes . us that one J. B.
King recently visited Monroe for Che
purpose of getting np a hotel register
for that' place. Kingi secured a lot of
advertisements for the register, secur
ing the cash for the same, besides get
ting the money Tor the register. He
promised the advertisers and the hotel
man that the register would be furnish
ed them within two weeks and that it
wss to be Tainted at the Joubxax Ob--
sezvzb office.' Three weeks have noi
ela. dL . and now Mr.; Brown writes
that the parties are after him daily
wantifig to ksow where the book or
their' money Is. and asks: "Can't we
have the book soon T This question Is
just a little too hard for ns, as we have
received no orders from Mr. King in
regard to furnishing , the book. The
young gentleman in qaesuon spent
about three weeks in Charlotte getting
up a city" directory.; and all he left to
ahow for it is his baggage, which is In
soak at one of our hotels. He applied
at this office for our rates on such
wotk, but this is aXL No contract was
made with him. Since receiving the
letter from Monroe, we hear that young
King also got np a register in Greens
ooro 00 roe same plan. - it is the same
old gsme. and the 'only strange part
about it is that our people ; will be so
thougbtles as to allow themselves to be
taken in by the clumsy old dodge. No
one should ever pay a ceat for their
cards in a - register until they see tLe
book printed and on the hotel count r.
Our Monroe friends are out of pocket
by their experience, that's alL

Tke fttw Rail rati to Hartk Carol laa. '

The new railroad from Richmond in
to North Carolina of which wespoke
several wet k sgo, seems to be a sure
thing. A mortgage" deed of the road
has been recorded in the clerk's office
of Mecklenburg county, Ya The capi
tal stock of the company is placed At
6,000 shares of one hundred dollars
each, of which 2.000 shares of said
stock guaranteed " bearing 7 per cent
Interest to be subscribed .' for, LOOO

shares held in reserve as the property
of the company, and fijOCO shares to be
Issued forthwith" inone certificate to
James B Winston In 'trust equally for
five corporators, ; P A. Wellford, C A
Wellford, Moncure Robinson, Joseph
P Brinton, and Charles Chancey, bene- -
ficlal owners thereof." THey have the
the right to represent the same in all
meetings of the corporation, and shall.
be transferred by said Winston in equal
amounts to each of the said five incor-
porators aSvSoon ae the Virginia and
Carolina railroad shall have been bunt
and put in running ' order from a point
on the Raleigh and Gaston ' railroad tc I

the city of Petersburg; or to a point
equally distant if It ah ail be decided
that the said road shall be., built to
Richmond by some other routs than by
petersbunr. v
--Thedeed.conTeys all the property,
real, .personals and mixed, its charter
rights, franchisee and Income, and con--
stitutes WlUIanxTTirt Henry and James
B Winston, of f the citydf Richmond,
trustees, and ' is signed by PA Well
ford, chairman of the incorporators.
and as such president' of the company,
and is dated 15th May, 18S3.

Aaetker GhaageefSchedale.'
It Is said that on next Sunday anoth

er change of schedule on the Richmond
& Danville and C. C& A. roads will be
made. The day train on the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta" road is to be die--
continued and put on' the night run, to
connect wun the incoming passenger
train from the north, which now ar
rives at 1U5 a. in. , There will be no
cbasge In the running of the day trains
on the Richmond & Danville road, but
the hours for. the departure and arrival
cf ths nljht trains, will be ccssiderahly
altered. We will give the fjuresej
soon as the time table is isaei.- - -

Lectsre ca Texas, isrXhelhy. -
. Instead of 'the usual services at tie
XaptlstCburchla Ebtlby, lt Ean2ay
n!;t, Rr. Dr. TT. A. lltlzon, tLs rr.3--

A Geaalae Ckeek far $20 ia Raaaed ta
41,200 aad Caakedky the TJasaapee- t-
lag CaakersARevrard ef9200 Oat.
Farther particulars of -- the swindle

bankers of Shelby,' of which mention
was first made in the. JotfbxaxOb- -

ssbvsb Sunday morning, have been re
ceived through a friend from Shelby,
and goes to show that the check was
originally made out ror 62 oat was
"raised'! to 01200. presented at the bans:
and cashed. It seems ; that in Jan nary
last a draft for $20 "was issued by the
Greenville, S.C Bank on the Fourth
National Bank of New York, and made
payable to one J. W. Simmons. Bat the
after prefix of a "1" and sufflx of an fO,'
with some change of the wording', and
the draft was presented at 'the bank
there as a St ,200 tbeckv anda letter of
introduction . accompanied the draff.
porportlng lo be from J. W. Simmons,
the : superintendent and 'treasurer of
the Mica Mining Company. After being
satisfied that the draft was genuine, it
was cashed, less the usual discount
The money was paid to a young man
named' Mason, from near Marioa, N. (X
by whom Simmons had sent the draft
and .message. Upon the testimony of
yonog Mason In the justices court, it
seems that A. BechUer and J. W. Sim
mons reaped the benelt of this raise,
who, when last heard from, were going
In the direction of Yancey county.
reward of 9200 is one red ror their ar
rest. BechUer Is well known in this
community as a notorious character.
Tke late rated late state ky tke Latkeraa

Faster-..-- . r j ;

At the Lutheran church Sunday Rev.
T. S. Brown, the pastor, preached on
"The Rich Man and Lazarus," in which
he discoursed on the intermediate state.
The pastor said that the soul. Immedi
ately after deethnters into a condition
of blessedness or misery, and that it Is

isential blessedness or complete dsm- -

nation. That there is a fixed barrier
between these conditions; at any rate.
there is no passing from one to the
other. , That there is no intermediate
state or condition - where the soul : Is
purified for entering heaven. "The
doctrine of purgatory was rejected
especially by the Lutheran church as
conflicting with that of justification by
faith alone." Most scriptural to say.
that when a man dies be either enters
into heaven or helL These are the only
places or eruditions which the scrip- -

tares . reveal. The harmony of this
view with the final judgment: There is

prttcular. judgment and .a general
Judgment,. The former that which
man naturally passes upon himself by
bis od actions n earth, which, when
he dies, sentences him to a condition of
happiness or misery. The. general or
final judgment Is a formal and open
judgment before men aad angels, when
the soul and body, are re united, for
judgment must ' be passed upon the
body as welt as the souL The body is

constitutional part of the man. He
is not a full and essential man unless
united in soul and body. Hence, man
must be judged in hU entiretyAnd that,
too. In a formal way, before the whole
world, when he is formally re sentenced
to his condition, either of everlasting
happiness or eternal misery. The hap
piness and misery then will,' doubtless.
bs more Intense in degree than it wss
before t?ie final judgment, because body
and soul are re united.' and hence the

hole being would b capable either of
more Jay or palnr!.' u

rv:' 'T, .

TkeCatheliePieaic - ' :

Posters are out announcing the at
tractions of the Catholic picnic to be
held atWood!awn. on ths Lincolnton
Railroad, next Thursday, the 8lst Inst.
A fine bead of music will be along, and
plenty of room ; wilP be "provided -

Parents ean take their children with-
out " inconvenience." The amusements
will embrace dancing, foot, races, bag
races, bottle breaking, etc, for which
handsome prizes will be awarded to the
victors. The best of order will be main- -.

tained.: The cars leave the Lincolnton
depot at 7:43 a. m, and return at 7:15 p.
m. Plenty of refreshments will be on
the ground at city prices.' .The commit
tee of arrangements are: Dr.D.'O'Don
oghue, M.M urphy, John Phelan.George
Williams, P. IL Phelan, John Williams,
Walter Cobb. P. McKane. 'D. Healy. T.
Levy, B. Harris, John Price, J. Gill, H.
A, Fprtman, J. McCormack J. Murphy,
EL. Cobb, C-- T. Myers.. The flior man
agers are: P. MeKaae, T. Levy, S. Lan--
deckeciTlckets, fifty cents; children
under 12 years, 25 cents. . Tickets can
be had from the committee e arrange--

;t, ,Tt v;t - v.lMlPriseaers Seat Off. : -- r ! I

Special officer .Will Orr, left last even
ing for Raleigh, having ' in charge the
following prisoners" sen tenced to the
penitentiary by the Inferior Court, in
session last week: Wm : Rudisill, for
nam" 'and- - cotton' gin burning, seven
Tears. TorrenceGilvary, larceny, three

The following batch" will be sant to
Mc Aden's factory to day, to work out
their sentences; - Joe Streeter, bigamy,
four fn?on ths Tom Orr, forcible tres-
pass,' twelve months; Jim Sboesblne,
larceny; ; twelyeimontbs ; Will. Dav 14
forgery, twelve months. H 1

Death af a Preaaiaiag Yoaag Xtaa.
We regret to announce the "death at

Lineolntos on Sunday; last,- 27th inati
of Mr William Brandon Wet more, sod
of Rev W, R Wetmore. V The deceased
young man - was -- aged 19 years, two
months and twenty-thre- e days, and was
s Lieutenant of Cadets in the Horner
school. , He was unusually popular for
one of his tender years among all who
knewtlm, and gifted Ly nature with, a
tri-h- t, intsllljtnt mind, raany fair end
brilliant promises were he!i ot for t!3

Arthor L Butt Tor aale, .
Maweombift a Wanted.

A" ladieaueaav'
r Middle and. Sooth AtlaoUc SUtes.
warmer fair weather, winds mostly
southwesterly, stationary or lower
pressure.'. --

. ;

LOCAL RIPPLES. I-
-!.

There Is a good deal of sickness, re.
ported In the city; at present. ; j'

Judge McRae yesterday opened
Richmond Superior Court, at Rock Jig--

ham. There is a pretty full docket and
lots of work to do.

Trtulow's illuminated clock is the
latest attraction. It is quite a novelty
and Is an ornament' to Mr. Truslow
handsome show window. -

A meeting of the Harrison Watts
Hose Co. No. 4, will i be held at the
mayor's office Wednesday night for the
purpose of electing officers. ;

The twensy-sixt- h annual com
mencement of the Thorn asville Female
College, will be held on June 6th. Hon.-A-.

M. Scales, of Greensboro, will de
liver the address. '

Since the adjournment of the con
vention and the departure of the pi each
ers and visitors, the hotels wear a lone
ly look,' compared to that of the past
few'dara. fiir Jiu'lf. I I

L. Butt has decided to
sell his famous paintings, as may be
seen by advertisement elsewhere. .This
is an opportunity for some one to make
a good investment
- The Busy Bees are requested to
meet this morninr. Tassday May 2dth,
at 10 o'clock,-at- ', the residence' of , Mr.
Wilkes, on special business. A prompt
and full attendance is urgently re
quested. ' 'v I

Capt. F. A. McNioch, late chief of
policebas d his old magistrate's
office, and his first case yesterday was a
wife besting scrape. He made v the
parties promise to ' do better and dis
missed them with a small fine.

The Carolina (Central v Railroad
authorities are receiving lumber for the
new, platform, and are ; arranging to
commence building. .. rney win mac
adamize Fourth street as they agreed
to do at once. " -

Mr Joe Caldwell, the talented edit
or of the Ststesville landmark, was in
the cUyjreettT Js, and gave as a wel-
come call. We are itlad to learn that
the Landmark is growing and flourish
ing like a green bay tree. ; - f

Mrs Wm A Smith, of Concord, died
at her husband's residence in that place
last Saturday night, after a long illness- -

She leaves a buaband and many c:al
dren and graodchildreu to mourn her
16ss.-'- :

.;
-: V- -

5

Tfnr.4;A.tUWin, ntutv vi una
county; has opened this week in Capt,
Barrier's Academy, a night school for
the purpose of teaching the art of pen
manship The previous sessions of his
school have been successful and we
predict for him success again.

Lieut. Porter, the depot police man.
helped, a drunk to walk up town to
the guard bouse yesterday morning.
When they fill up in. town and stumble
into the depot to suooze it off. Portrr
makes 'em walk, and the promenade. is
always a straight cut to1 the guard
house.- - ...

The Neptune . Fire Company --were
out on their annual . parade yesterday
and nade ft fine show, After the pa
rade they lapped the plug at Indepen
dence square and threw ; water to -- the
delight of a Iajge crowd; "They threw
two . streams, each one hundred ' feet
high and . sent water over the roe f

1? ?ot: i )

Msj W A MooUy and Mr Frank Iron-- .
monger, of the ear record office in, this
city, hate returned; from v tne cur ac
countants convention lately held- - in
Philadelphia. They had a fine time.
Maj Moody was elected vice-preside-nt

of the association Mr A Packer Baks- -

lee, of Lehigh Valley road, was elected
president, Mr FM Luce, of tlje Chicago
anal Nrthwesternj .was made secretary
and Mr H H Lyon, of the Chicago and
Alton, was, elected, treasurer and
slstant secretary, i Ji j t 0

- 1
Tke JSarer'a Coart . .

' y . "
v.-.-

uua major a cuurii jfooteiuj uiuiu.
log MHt SUlwell was arraigned by the
police on charge of having, broken in
the door fto Mary Leach's bouse, some
Unagc4 -- He wsstdund--' guilty of the
charge, and was fineda C20t i Henry
JBlackwood' was arrsigned for. drank
and disorderly conduct, and was, fined
$5V - Eugene Cogs welt fur carry ing con
cealed weapons was pat : nnder a bond
of 650 for his appesranee for trial by
the Inferior Court. Mary McDowell
was'fined a penhy and cost for profant
language. ; . . . . U

A Big Excareioa. '
Thei excursion - tbdt went down to

Wilmington-yesterda- y was. a real first
class, one, and; 'the proprietors of the
train made enough money between
Shelby and Charlotte to pay all the ex-

penses of the trip. ?A telegramr received
?ast .night from Utjli Pool, one of the
Charlotte boys, says : "Tberexcursion is
a grand success. ; We arrived at Wil
mingtoD tafe, onlyvooe man ditched by
the1 condactof.The train emptied three
hundred people on the city by the sea.
T7e are all off for Smith villa- i - ' f ' '

--
' y -

Ttefaaed UTaka tSS Coavicta.'.w.l i',;,- !

--After makina careful calctilatloh on
the probable cost of the convict labor
on tie" . streets, tbe board it.
concluded that it would net pay, ta it
Tfc-- U cost ncxe than ii now paid the
rr-"- .!r day Izcrtrs., Ac;:r-Ir- 3 tatha

tie ald.arc:sn, the cost for
1 tLa ta convicts ca tbs ttrstta

day the young merchant bonght fifteen
packages of soda which he . cCared to
customers. During the day he sold firs
packages, and yesterday the five cus-
tomers came back to him with the
goods he had sold them and demanded
to have their money refunded. The

'soda he had sold them was nothing
more nor less than blocks of pine wood.
On investigating his stock, the young
msrehant found that every package of
soda wss of tns same kind,, each z wrap
per containlag a block of wood. Mr
Smith has presented as a pound pack
age of theoda. It Is pat up In regular
soda wrappers, with the arm and ham
mer trademark and Is branded "Church
ACQ'S Soda."-A- s the printed lines on
the wrapper truly remark . it Is "uni
formly fall weight and strength.'

Tke Keadnek Bays Festival.
The young Eenddck firemen have

completed . all the arrangements for
their festival to be given next Thurs
day and Friday nights and ask ns to
print the following list of the depart
ments with the names of ; the young
ladles who are going to preside oyer
them: -

. - : , . . ' ; '

Ice cream saloon No. L Misses Car
rie Frazier, Maggie Cress well, Annie
Grier, Lucy Wilhelm, Jsnnle Lanehart,
Minnie E3nsmore. . ' .

-. "

No. 2v Misses Carrie Carter, Lucy
Allison, Mamie Byeriy, Mary Rifle r. .

No. 3. MI usees Annie Treloar, Mag
gie Treloar, Etta Cothbertscn Lula
Wrlston, Ferry Slean, Sallie Alexander.

Lemonade stand Misses Carrie John
ston, Jane RodisHI, Maggie Allison.

Shooting gallsry Miss Lula Fol--

Sapper table Misses Mary s&rose.
Sallie Whlsnant, Lizzie Hall, MolUe
Cobb, Mrs. Minnie Raalsill and Mrs 21
LFrszier. 0.. ..;:.;.-fi,:- v

Cigar stand Miss Mattle Motley.
There will be a great many mors

features introduced of which we will
give due notice. All ladies : whose
names are not on the list and are wil-
ling to lend a helping hand toward the
festival are respectfully requested to
meet at the mint yard 1 buradsy morn
ing: '
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A SPECIALTY OF
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PLAIN AND FANCY
CANDIES.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

C.H. DuloCi Co.
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iu ui'Jts ku wguuiuuivub uu o jura-
tion ef the seizure of his paper. The
requisite number of members did not
rise and the house was divided as to
whether Mr Hsurinffton be heard or
not, the vote resnltingj 43T 6r, and 135
against.-- ssx Harrington aeniea ail

-- kuowledee of the poster calling upon
the people to join th iovineibls. He
characterized the action of the govern
ment as nn usually harsh and without
nrecedent Ueail tb poaiev.wasiB
famous krfdJierwas? cooVincfed that no
one tn dm odce wouu venture to taaue
such a notice in his absenc.- - He be
lieved it was a decoy issued for the pur
pope ot iiij Ufiiiit um. x, t r r i f

J. KIBSVBX tlVBBHJf ililflim
St. Jjovta. May 28. At CedaTHill

Catholic church, in Jefferson .county.
- about 83 miles south of this city, as

; Martha McJDaniel and Auriel-Darent- z

.' were yeaterdayoaiing Xrom mass they
: were met by Hiram - Suelleoas. t ho
carried a shot gan. - As he approached
he shouted "Draw your pistol, Auriel,"
but without waiting an instant be fired,
.killing. Dnreatz on Lhe cspot. 1 n then

.discharged the second barrel at the girl,
seriously, perhaps mortally, wounding
her. The murderer then reloaded his
srun, and by means of a forked stick,

rM agaiiv ioattaUy--kjUin-g

t s'4Uuss was idatkLDeureAtz sa-year- s

of age. The body of the murdered man
was brought this morning to Soath St.
XfOuis. where his relatives reside, The
cause of the shooting far net yet known.

Tke Toaqaia Trookle.
Xondon, May 28. The Times corres-

pondent avians,say sr. The- - country is
tboroDgLlyvaxoased codcernlhg" the
Tonquin trouble. It is fait that the
time for reflection is past, and that the
only course for France is to act vigor-
ously, - andV above all things, swiftly.
The latest news from China is that six
thousand troops, armed . in the manner
of European troops, have already ' ar-
rived at the Tonquin frontier, and that
the feeling throughest China is intense1
ly hostile to the French.

: Rieteas Resrroes.v:;-- ,

GATNEsrrms, Fia May 28. Nelson
GTdsv.ar Btxro. wbiieTrJrunk ahd-xiot-

f
:

: cua,Testsa arrest at Arener, Aiacnua
euupty, Saturday, and ahot the marshal
in the bowels. Other, negroes then

j joined Jordan. The mayor summoned
la posse, who were fired into by the
negroes. The posse tnen returned roe

re killing Jordan. Sam Duncan, - a
colored politician, formerly in the Uni?
ted States land office,' .wa arrested;
among others. The prisoners were
brought here to the county jaiL

Aaetker I Haa fed--
Dubltjt, Mar 28. FsgAn, th thir of

Us condemned Phoenix Park assassins,
irss executed to-da-y. A strong force of
police and military was present, but
jverythlng weato2T quietly. A email
:rowd of persons collected outside the
iriaoo, a law of whom knelt in prayer
'or the repose of his souL The con-.emn- ed

man was pale but appeared to
s resigned to his fa'". Death was

Itwu Grtid aad Iaipoaiag.
Loxdc, Hay 23. The Times cbrres--
jiient wLa ?as "the 'only English'

3 wspaper reprent?ttve. inj.9 ctbe-- ,
r:.I Scia, tli Ccrecaoay" Was grand and
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